
Seriousl� Chocolat� Men�
Taylors Rd, Kingston, Norfolk Island 2899, Australia

(+61)672322213 - https://www.facebook.com/SeriouslyChocolate

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Seriously Chocolate from Kingston. Currently, there are
27 menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Seriously Chocolate:
A little bit of chocolate is good for you...at least that's what I like to tell myself.Seriously Chocolate is on Taylor's

Road next door to the Little Singapore in Burnt Pine and a great place to indulge in some locally made
chocolates and other delights.You can sit and relax whilst you enjoy coffee/milkshakes and other treats. Seating
is available both inside or out at level, or there is the takeaway option with man... read more. What User doesn't

like about Seriously Chocolate:
Had coffee chocolate with friends.. coffee average.. chocolate lovely. Went back two days later as l was told

there would be a better selection of chocolate to take home for grandchildren. Bought $26 of chocolate and was
charged a $3.82 surcharge on top of that for an over the counter purchase as it was a public holiday. I can

understand that if dining in even though we had dined elsewhere on the island that day with... read more. The
premises in the restaurant are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical

disabilities, Depending on the weather conditions, you can also sit outside and have something. At Seriously
Chocolate in Kingston, exquisite Australian dishes are freshly prepared for you with a lot of devotion and the

pure products like bush tomatoes and caviar limes, The guests of the restaurant are also thrilled with the
extensive selection of differing coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

Mai� course�
COD

So� drink�
WATER

Wrap
THE ITALIAN

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Hääge� d��
SALTED CARAMEL

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Eiskugel�
CARAMEL

P�z� standar� - � 28c�
TANGO

Beverage�
MILK SHAKES

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

sauce�
SAUCE

Plate� brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� categor�
ITALIAN

10 m�� popular
SHAKES

SHAKE

Desser�
AFFOGATO

MILKSHAKES

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHOCOLATE

MILK

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

FISH
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Dessert�
CHEESECAKE

VANILLA ICE CREAM

MANGO
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